137 - What do you like to eat?

A. Choose the right option (use the letters A or B). Elige la opción
correcta (usa las letras A o B).

¿Cuál era la cosa favorita en el mundo para Stephen?
What was Stephen's favorite thing in the world?
1. ________

A. Fast food
B. Legumes

¿Qué aprendió en Venezuela?
What did he learn in Venezuela?
2. ________

A. About different cocktails.
B. About different cuisines.

¿Cómo se llama la famosa pizzería en su ciudad?
What’s the name of the famous pizza restaurant in his town?
3. ________

A. A1
B. Z100

B. Match with the right translation (use the numbers). Une con traducción
correcta (usa los números).
1- salad

cereales

2- vegetables

comida rápida

3- junk food

ensalada

4- grains

comida chatarra

5- fast food

verduras

C. Complete the text using the words from the box. Completa el texto
usando las palabras del recuadro.
nuts - empanadas - skill - recipes - cuisines - crocodile - cooking - restaurant eat - healthier - picky eater

What do you like to eat?

I like to ____________________________ almost anything. When I was younger, I was a
____________________________. I didn’t like many vegetables or salads. My favorite thing in the
world was fast food.

Nowadays, I think my diet is much ____________________________. I love eating fruits and
vegetables and other plant-based foods such as grains, ____________________________, seeds
and legumes.

Living in Venezuela I learned a lot about different ____________________________. I learned to
like arepas, ____________________________, pabellon, cachapas and patacones. I also ate
some unusual foods, including capybara, armadillo and ____________________________.

____________________________ became a very important ____________________________ for
me. I can make my own pizza or a casserole. Sometimes I try making
____________________________ from other countries, such as tacos or stir-fry.

However, I still enjoy junk food every now and then. In my town there is a famous pizza
____________________________ called A1. It is common to order pizza on Friday night to enjoy
with friends or family.

I love trying new foods. Do you have any suggestions for foods from your country that I might
enjoy?

